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Rockside Mews, Wellington Street, Matlock. DE4 3RW

 £325,000 Freehold

FOR SALE



Private drive approach with beautifully maintained
grounds
Three generous bedrooms, Jack & Jill ensuite
Beautiful Mews town house built in grounds of the
historic Rockside Hall
Main bedroom with fitted wardrobes with Juliet balcony
Spacious main bathroom and ground floor cloakroom
Well equipped Breakfast kitchen with integrated
appliances

Stunning views from the lounge with Juliet balcony
Integral Garage with electric door plus courtyard visitor
parking
Superb Elevated Views over Matlock and Riber Castle
Full gas central heating with Hive system
Freehold
COUNCIL TAX BAND D

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

Derbyshire Properties are delighted to offer this stunning mews townhouse built in 2006, standing within an attractive
courtyard setting forming part of the distinctive Rockside Hydro development.

The Property enjoys an elevated position and has stunning views over Matlock and the countryside beyond from all the
windows to front elevation

Approached via a private drive to courtyard where the property can be found this exclusive development is set in the
grounds of the historic Rockside Hall and has a garage and visitor parking.

The property briefly comprises of:-spacious entrance hall, WC, Breakfast kitchen and garage. To the first floor:- The double
landing leads to a family bathroom, well-proportioned lounge with great views and master bedroom. To the second floor,

the landing leads to two good sized further double bedrooms and shower room with Jack/Jill doors.

Viewing the property and grounds is undoubtedly essential to appreciate the far-reaching views and level of attention to
detail taken throughout.

The Property is Freehold and by negotiation furniture and electrical items can be included

FEATURES



ROOM DESCRIPTIONS

About

Rockside Hall is a Grade II listed building, dating back to 1862 and having been restored to its 
former glory in 2004, the Hall offers a wealth of characterful charm with many periodic features 
within the grounds. Once famed for its hydro & spa treatments. Nestled in the Derbyshire Dales and
sitting just on the edge of the Peak District National Park you have a wealth of things to do nearby. 
It is part of a safe, respectable and peaceful community that you'll instantly feel at home in.
From the property there are breath-taking views across Matlock town, down the Derwent Valley 
and across to Riber Castle. The views must be some of the best Matlock has to offer.

Ground Floor

Entrance Hallway

1.83m x 3.07m (6' 0" x 10' 1") With door from the front elevation, Amtico wood effect floor 
covering, wall mounted radiator, carpeted staircase to the 1st floor landing, wall mounted 
thermostat and alarm control panel. Internal doors lead to :- garage, WC and living/kitchen.

Breakfast Kitchen

3.14m x 5.38m (10' 4" x 17' 8") With double glazed window to the front elevation, wall mounted 
radiator and Amtico wood floor covering. The kitchen mainly comprises of a range of wall and base
mounted matching units incorporating numerous appliances to include fridge/freezer, electric 
oven, ceramic hob and extractor canopy, plumbing for dishwasher and washing machine. The 
worksurface incorporates a one a half bowl stainless steel sink drainer unit with tiled splashback, 
and there is under cupboard lighting.

Cloakroom/WC

0.87m x 2.14m (2' 10" x 7' 0") With low-level WC, pedestal wash hand basin with tiled splashback, 
wall mounted radiator, wood floor covering and extractor fan.

Integral Garage

2.52m x 5.46m (8' 3" x 17' 11") Accessed via the front elevation, with an electric up and over door, 
light/power and internal door leading into the main entrance hallway.

First Floor

Landing

1.88m x 2.01m (6' 2" x 6' 7") Accessed via the main entrance hallway with wall mounted radiator, 
internal doors accessing the lounge, master bedroom and bathroom and a further staircase leading
to the second floor rooms.

Living Room

3.13m x 5.41m (10' 3" x 17' 9") Window to rear elevation and French doors with adjoining side 
panels to the front elevation onto a Juliette balcony. Wall mounted radiators, and TV point.

Bedroom 1

2.66m x 4.63m (8' 9" x 15' 2") With double glazed window and Juliet balcony to the front elevation, 
wall mounted radiator and a range of fitted double wardrobes provide ample storage and hanging 
space.

Bathroom

1.88m x 1.94m (6' 2" x 6' 4") Comprising a three-piece white suite to include WC, pedestal wash 
hand basin and panelled bath with part tiled walls, double glazed obscured window, extractor fan to 
ceiling, wall mounted radiator and wood floor covering.

Second Floor

Landing

1.89m x 1.56m (6' 2" x 5' 1") Accessed via the first floor landing within internal doors leading to 
both upper bedrooms and shower room.

Bedroom 2

3.14m x 5.43m (10' 4" x 17' 10") With double glazed dormer window to front elevation, Velux 
skylight to the rear elevation, wall mounted radiator and internal door leading to :-

Jack & Jill Bathroom

1.89m x 2.15m (6' 2" x 7' 1") comprising of a three-piece white suite to include WC, pedestal wash 
hand basin and shower cubicle with mains fed shower attachment over. Part tiled walls, wood floor 
covering, wall mounted radiator, double glazed obscured dormer window and ceiling mounted 
extractor fan.

Bedroom 3

2.70m x 5.43m (8' 10" x 17' 10") Double glazed dormer window to the front elevation, Velux 
skylight to the rear elevation and wall mounted radiator.

Outside

There is a garage and visitor parking. The property benefits from the use of the delightful 
communal gardens, which have far reaching views over Matlock towards Riber Castle.

Additional Information

The property is Freehold. There is a £60 per month charge towards the maintenance and up keep 
of the driveway and communal gardens.
The property benefits from full gas central heating and double glazing throughout.
You are not to let the property out as a holiday let.

Location

The location has many local areas of outstanding natural beauty, like Lumsdale Falls and Farley 
Moor. It is also, as mentioned above, amazing for access to the Peak District and all that has to 
offer, with the ever-popular market town of Bakewell being around 20 minutes away by car! 
Matlock Bath is a short car ride, or even walk to the shops, cafes and attractions. Matlock town itself 
has a lot to offer, a bustling cafe and restaurant scene is a short walk away with the glorious River 
Derwent running through and access to plenty of scenic walks, including the infamous Giddy edge 
and Lovers' walk, not to mention the many cycle routes available nearby too. You will be simply 
spoilt for choice for things to do!! The A6 runs through the town and Junction 28 of the M1 is around 
20 Minutes away. Nearby train stations in Matlock & Cromford are available for the Peak rail lines, 
and a regular service to Derby and there is also Alfreton station for destinations further afield.

Disclaimer

1. MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS - Intending purchasers will be asked to produce 
identification documentation at a later stage and we would ask for your co-operation in order that 
there will be no delay in agreeing the sale.
2: These particulars do not constitute part or all of an offer or contract.
3: The measurements indicated are supplied for guidance only and as such must be considered 
incorrect.
4: Potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements before committing to any expense.
5: Derbyshire Properties have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services 
and it is the buyers interests to check the working condition of any appliances.
6: Derbyshire Properties have not sought to verify the legal title of the property and the buyers 
must obtain verification from their solicitor.
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